
ALI WAKELIN  

COURSE BOOKING FORM 

Please complete this form and return to me by email at aliwakelin@aliwakelin.co.uk or 
through Facebook message to my page. Your place will be confirmed when your deposit 
and booking form are received. I am looking forward to seeing you and helping you to 
progress. 

These courses fill fast!  

Please contact Ali to check availability BEFORE sending your booking form and deposit. 

Course title:

Course dates:

Course cost:

Course venue: GB Equestrian  
Brick Kiln  
Red House Farm 
Brick Kiln Road  
Harkstead  
Suffolk, UK  
IP9 1BH 

Rider name:

Rider address:

Telephone number:

Mobile number:

Email address:

Emergency contact 
name and telephone:

Arrival date/time: You may arrive before the clinic and it is often possible to arrange private 
lesson on the day(s) before the clinic – message to check availability. 
 
When will you arrive? 

Departure date/time: You can choose to arrange private lessons on the day(s) after the clinic – 
message to check availability. 
 
When will you leave? 



Livery cost: Livery includes bedding, hay/haylage and a turnout paddock. The cost is 
£20 per night. 

Number of livery nights: 

Livery cost:          £

Rider 
accommodation:

Links to on-site camping and local B&B are available on our web site. 

On-site camping or staying in your lorry is available including hookup. 
Cost per night is £10. 

Number of overnight stays: 

Camping/Lorry camping cost:     £ 
 
We have a very limited number of un-catered on-site bedrooms available 
with use of the shared kitchen, bathrooms and TV. Cost per night is £25. 

Number of nights in on-site bedroom:  

On-site bedroom cost:   £ 

Terms: I will not hold Alison Wakelin or the owners/directors of GB Equestrian 
responsible for any accident/ illness that may arise in connection with this 
course. I acknowledge that riding is a risk sport, that participation holds 
potential danger and that all horses may react unpredictably on 
occasions. 
I understand that I must perform all procedures in the way I have been 
instructed and that I may put myself at risk by not doing so. If I do not feel 
comfortable doing any procedure, I have the right to refuse. I confirm to 
the best of my knowledge that I am physically fit to participate in the clinic 
and I agree to the above conditions. 

SIGNATURE: 
  
DATE: 

Deposit: Please send a non-refundable deposit of 50% of the course cost to 
secure your place. Please transfer the deposit to my bank account, details 
are: 
  
 sort code: 20-25-25  
 account: 23944158 
 account name: A J WAKELIN 

The balance of your payment is due on arrival. 


